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Abstract

Laboratory studies were conducted on three Dros0B:hila sp-
ecies and another drosophilid, Zaprionus vittiger Coquilet as
well as on a phorid, Megaselia scalaris Loew, aU of which sha-
re similar ecological niche.

Temperature treatments revealed varying degree of tempe-
rature tolerance while nutritional stress produced a reduction
in body size and a lengthening of larval developmental period in
all but one of the species. Further laboratory tests are being
carried out to isolate nutritional and temperature sensitive mu-
tants for use in gene combinations that could be employed in ge-
netic programme for insect control.

Introduction

During the last two decades or so, experimental work with
several organisms has established an organised approach to po-
lygenic variation and to methods for describing its properties.
It has long been recognised that environmental alteration may ex-
pose hidden genetic mutations in a population. But more recen-
tly, it has been shown experimentally that suboptimal conditions
enhance the frequency at which such mutations are expressed
(Al.ahtott s , 1973).

In a given situation, any species normally experiences an
array of environmental conditions which usually have some ave-
rage consistency to which the population is adapted. It is po-
ssible to create in the laboratory, environmental conditions wh-
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ich approximate those that are normally encountered in nature
by many or a few individuals in a population or which are perh-
aps only experienced from time to time by the population as a
whole. A comparison of the level of phenotypic variation, sele-
ction response and its physiological attributes under such sui-
table contrasted conditions is likely to be instructive. By fo-
llowing the genetic and physiological changes which accompany
adaptation to different kinds of environment in the laboratory,
it may be possible to detect regularities which can be correla-
ted with differences between geographical races or species li-
ving under different conditions. This analysis can be progre-
ssively broadened to enhance, in a wider synthesis, data from
field ecology, including breeding structure and effective popu-
lation size which are essential in any integrated pest control
programme. This procedure is not only possible with Drosoph-
ila but also with other species as well.

Apart from its possible application in pest management pr-o-
grammes the study of the larval and imaginal ecology of Droso-
phila (which has been largely neglected) and related species will
contribute to further understanding of these insects. Such info-
rmation may give us an insight into the primary limitations of po-
pulation numbers.

The present study is primarily concerned with comparing tbe
responses of individual species to nutritional and temperature va-
riations. Future studie s will be concerned with evaluating the
relative effectiveness of either factors in enhan ci.n g the freque-
ncy at which mutations within each species are revealed.

Materials and Methods

The three species of Drosophila used for the study have not
been identified to the specifiC level and as such will, in this pap-
er, be referred to with the codes Ay (grey), Br (brown) and Ck
(black), representing the body colour of each species. The flies
in each case were derived from an He-He population of Dros~)l-
hila species collected between September and December, 19/ ;
and have since been maintained in the laboratory on the usual c<r
rn-meal mollases medium supplemented with live-yeast (Sang,
1956). The drosophilid, Za prionus vitti1er Coquillet and the
phorid, Me!aselia scalarie Loew were a so collected during tbe
same perio in He-He and have also been reared in the labora-
tory on the same medium.
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Subopttrna l diets have been provided by modifying the more
or less complete medium of Sang (1956) as follows: cornmeal
38 gm; agar 10 gm; acid mixture (sucrose and inorganic salts)
30 gm; dried yeast 5 gm; nipagin 0.50 gm and proprionic acid
2.5 ml; all of these were boiled in a litre of distilled water.
The optimal medium contained: 110 gmof cornmeal, 75 grn of
acid mixture, 18 gmof agar, 22 gmof dried yeast, 1 gmof ni-
pagin and 4 ml of proprionic acid; all of thernj, were also boiled
in a litre of water. All rearings done on the suboptimal media
(nutritional .exper-iment s) were carried out .c?-t25°C while those
in which optimal media were used (Tem;gerature experiments)
were carried out at 190C, 25°C and 29 C. All the trials were
run inside Gallenkamp model 1H285 incubators with appropriate
temperature control devices and each trial was replicated thri-
ce with 50 eggs introduced into the rearing medium in each case.

For each .experiment, the following readings were taken:

(a) Length of the thorax (for females only unless otherwise
indicated). This was recorded on a lot scale and 3x the
natural logarithm of it was taken as a measure of body
size response. When multiplied by 100, differences on
the log scale are roughly equivalent to percentage diff-
erences. Length of the thorax was taken as a measure
of body size because the correlation between thorax
size and body size is generally close to unity with val-
ues of between 0.90 and 1.00. The measurements were
made for 30 individuals comprising 10 from each repli-
cate.

(b) Developmental period: This refers to the total larvs l
stadia unless otherwise stated.

(c) Life history fitness components including percentage
egg hatch and percent adult emergence.

Results and Discussion

NUTRITIONAL EXPERIMENTS:

0.' The r~sults obtained .when flies were reared on 0l?tim~lme-
di.umat 25 C,are shown In Tables 1 and 2 as well as In FIgs. 1
and 2. Statistical analysis showed that the different species di-
ffer greatly in body size in both sexes. Differences between the
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species (for femalea) is least between Ayand Br (1. 6%) a.nd g~
eatest between Ayand Ck .t (89.6%). Dtffe rencea a.moni the
Jnales follow more or less the same trend as in the females.

Statistically 1 the dtffer-ence s al'~ dramatic in Jrulsnitude t

But as we know, statistical ind~x gf variability ••although use-
ful as a first indication of a problem to be solved - is basically
meaningless and the origin of such differences has to be sought
in terms of characteristic change s in srQwth.

It. comparison of tho ratiQ of mllle tc female body size also
shows a high degree of variation. This indicates differences in
the degree of sexual dimorphism. This may have adaptive imp•.
ortance and will be worth looking into the ecology and physiolo ...
gy of flies to see if these could explain why the s~eies should
differ so greatly between the sexes. The percent hatchability
and eclosion are Sluitehigh in all the species and diffe rence s
may be due to fault' m the ha.ndltns and other ecolosical fa.etors
like differe:q,ce3 in heat exposure ,

The differences obser-ved in body size are lUUIQciated with
the alteration dn duration of the growing period. Thull. Ck and
z. vtttiser which are 89.6% and 56.7% larger than Ay also differ'
sigliificantIy in average deve lopment time from Ay by 40, S% and
37.0% respectively (se@ Tabl.e 2). Whon. the values for M. sca-
tarts are excludedCshown by the dashed lines in the figuresr;-
tlle'Corr~lation between body st~e and development time stands
at 0.67, and, this is hiShly *,iSTlificant. AhQ, Fla', 1 and 2 in
which body size is plgtted against la,rv~l and pupal periods on
the log scale, (llarify the tntenpretatton of the results, These
show that the larval and pupal development periods are closely
associated with the body size. That i.i, the longer ehe develop .•
ment time, the bigger the fly. However" M. acalarts does not
obey this general rule, in that while it haTth~longest larval
and pupal development periods, U~ ~j.~Q i.8 not the biggest. In
fact, it is only slightly bigger than either Ay or Br which has
the shortest development tune.

This atypi,~l b@rntviourof M. §c;ala-risma-y be due to spec-
ies differences in the relationship t;iween size and development
time, or may be due to other ec;ol<;:lalca.lfactorl.

Rearing the flies under suboptimal nutritional conditions lal
to significant decline tn the body st~e of all the species and also
1engthenjng Qf t.h.1i!de.v@lopmenttin\@excellt fol" M scataria (Ta~
le 31. This is interesting because it suggests tirat thel"e is pcs s-
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iblya limit to prolongation of development period under a given
condition an~ beyond this, developmental processes may become
dangerously impaired.

Another interesting point about the response of the species
to suboptimal diet is the apparent increase in the pupal develo-
pment period. Ear Her work (Robertson, 1959) had indicated
that adverse nutritional conditions are accompanied by reduct-
ion in body size and lengthening of the larval development time
only. But in the species used for these tests, significant incr .•
ease was observed in the pupal development period also, altho .•
ugh this was generally less than the increase in the larval per-
iod. Equally interesting is the greater decline in body size in
the smaller species; (cf reductions of 0.214 + 0.021 and 0.471
+ 0.017 for Ayand Br respectively with 0.083 + 0.008, 0.132
.±. 0.012 and 0.097 .:!:. 0.021 for Ck, b vittiser and g.. scalar!s
respectively).

TEMPERATURE EXPERIMENTS

o The results of experiments carried out at 250C, 29°C and
19 Care swnmarised in Tables 5 and 6, and Figs. 3 and 4.
Table 5 shows the deVWUonsof 6hemeans of body iize and de-
velopment pe6:iodat 19 C and 29 C for each specte s from those
resred at 25 C. As seen from the table, rearing the fiies at
29 C resulted in significant decrease in body size accompanied
by Significant decline in larval development period, It can qlso
be seen that the decrease in body stze is not proportional to tb •.
at in development time, Hence, the most drastic reduction in
body size (37%)occurred in M. scalaris accompanied by ft. 7%
reduction in larval development time; on the other hand, a 17%
decline in body size in Ck was associated with 11%reduction in
development time, and in Z. vtttiser body size and development
time were reduced by 6% and tStrespeetively, while in the sma-
ller species, Ayand Br, 7%reduction in body size was associa-
ted vith 24%decline in development time.

. Generally, these results SUSSOlt a htaher P~<;tpo.nionQ.lr.e.•.
~ction in body size of the bigser species 'CCk,2. vtt~r ft.nd
~. scatert s) and a smaller proportionalreductlOn iny size
'2lhe smatter species CAyand BI') but the proportional decline
!: development period is higher in the Imaller §~etes than in
ti:.e bigger ones.
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At 190C, there was, generally, a significant increase in
body size and larval development time in all the species except
in M. scalaris, where only development time was significantly
increased. Again, it can be noticed that the increase in deve-
lopment time in the larger species was less than in the smaller
species although the dtff'er'en ces were not significant. Figs. 3
and 4 demonstrate further, the differences in response among
the different species when subjected to different temperature
treatments.

The results agree with the well known findings that larvae
reared at higher and lower temperatures, produce smaller and
bigger flies respectively (A'lpatov, 1930; Robertson, 1959).
Since Alpatov's (1930) and Robertson's (1959) tests were carr-
ied out on related strains of the same species, the present tests
afford us the opportunity to compare the response of different
species to different temperature treatments. In this respect,
three important points can be noted:

i , that bigger flies (species) have g-eater flexibility in r-e-
ductn g body size than smaller flies;

tt , that at a higher temperature (29°C), the ability of the
flies to (or the extent to whicli the flies can) reduce
development period without adversely affecting body
size is limited; for instance, a 7%decline in develop-
ment time in M. scalaris led to a drastic decline of
39%in body size. On the other hand, at a lower temp-
erature, the limitations seem to be on body size and
this again is amply illustrated by M. scalaris in which
a 56%increase in development timewas associated with
1. 7%Incr-ea-se in body size;

iii. that there are tnte r speciftc differences in response to
temperature treatment •."

The third point is clearly shown in Table 6 where within
culture variances of the body size are indicated. It has been
reported that about 7(J'1o of the variance of body size under op-
timal conditions, is genetic in origin (Robertson, 1957). Thus,
there is little doubt that the differences in variance represent
genetic differences in ability to cope with different environment-
al conditions. This point is further amplified by comparing the
mean square of the phorid, M. scalaris (0.1013) with any of the
drosophilids, e. g. Z. vittiger (0. 0691 ). In other words, the
variance in M. scataris is greater than the variance in the four
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related species just as· the reduction in its body size at 29°C is
greater than any of the other species.

The results contrast with those obtained when flies were
subjected to suboptimal nutritional treatments.

It is generall:g known that flies reared at temperatures abo-
ve the optimal (25 C) temperature are smaller and also when fli-
es are reared at lower temperatures, they are larger, but that
development time is reduced or increased accordingly (A'l.patov ,
1930; Imai , 1934; and Robertson, 1959). Also, nutritional str-
ess leads to smaller flies and a lengthening- of the larval develo-
pment time (Robertson, 1959). All the species used in these
tests show similar trends, that is they show the contrasting re-
sults obtainable from temperature and nutr-ittonal stress treat-
ments. Table 4 indicates that under adverse environmental con-
ditions, the relationship between body size and development time
also varies. Hence, at sub or above optimal temperatures, any
reduction in body size is accompanied by a reduction in develop-
ment time, whereas with nutritional stress, reduction in body-
size is associated with prolongation of development time.

However, the present data are instructive in one or two
ways. They show that while species show similarity in respon-
se to environmental stress, measured in terms of body size and
development time in these tests, they, however, differ in the
magnitude of their response; and also that closely related spec-
ies respond in similar way to environmental stress. For exam-
pl.e , on the basis of this study, it is suspected that Ayand Br
are closely related in the same way as Ck and Z. vittiger are,
wherea s, the magnitude of the response of M. scalaris which is
not related to the drosophilids but share similar ecological niche
with them, show no particular similarity to any of the other spe-
cies (Figs. 1, 2, 3 and 4) •

Conclusion

From the data obtained, as would be expected, there is a
limit to the extent to which foies can regulate development time
under a given environmental condition, and that beyond this lim-
it, developmental processes may become impaired.
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With particular reference to pest control, this work is lik-
ely to be of relevance, if only in terms of theoretical and model
framework, in the following ways:

a. The response of pests to inputs into the environment
and to the environment itself, usually have a substa-
ntial genetic component.

b. This genetic component may be manipulated through
selection and/ or modification to enhance the effecti-
veness of pest-control inputs into the environment or
to genetically incapacitate populations of pests.

c. Some of the findings in this article corroborate known
facts from non-tropical environments. Yet there is no
~ priori basis for uncritically applying theories on ge-
netic diversities and response from non-tropical envi-
ronments to tropical environments; experimentation
must be widely initiated and encouraged in the tropics
on the problem of genetic responses .of tropical orga-
ni sm.s bearing in mind the almost fetishistic postulate
of massive diversity of tropical flora and fauna (Mac-
Arthur, 1969; Mayr, 1969).

Table 1 - Average body size of females and males at 250C, and %
hatchability and eclosion

Average Body Average Body Ratio Hatchability eclosion
Species size of females size of males size % %

DrosoI!hila 12.5631. 0.178 12.0891. 0.100 Uncoded 92.9 89.2
Ay data

Dros9I!hila 12.5791. 0.109 12.1841. 0.06 0.319 95.3 87.5
Br

Droso~hna 13.2931. Q.152 0.885 87.2 81.6C 13.459:!:.0.211

Za~rionus 13.1301. 0.256 13.0891. 0.209 0.964 89.7 82.3
VltUser

Mea,a"elia 12.7OS1.0.196 11.8201. 0.097 0.128 85.4 75.1
scalarls
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Table 2

Development Time (in log days)

Estimated
Larval
period

Pupal
period

Total
egg-adult

DrosophilaAy 1.696 1.509 2.303

'Drosophilat3r 1.732 1.705 2.398

Drosophila
ck 2.016 2.031 2.708

z. vittiger
M. scalaris

1.915

1.981

2.011

20667

2.708

3.091

Table 3

Nutritional deficiency at 25°C. Deviation from the means
of Controls Clogunits)

Development Time
Species Body size Larval Pupal

Period Period

DrosoEhila -0.214 + 0.021* 0.3649* 0.1999*Ay
DrosoEhila -0.471 :!:.0.017* 0.3415* 0.2554*Br
Droso-ehila -0.083 + 0.008* 0.5108* 0.4390*-ck
Za£rionus -0.132:!:. 0.012* 0.4010*- 0.3471*vhtlger
Megaselia -0.097 + 0.021* 0.0031 0.0011scalaria

*lndicates significance at the 0.05 level
of probability
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Table 4

Repeata bility Analysis

Thorax (body) size Development time

Source SS df MS SS df MS
Between Fli.es 0.0554 29 0.0017 0.2109 29 0.0063
Within fl.i.es 0.1942 70 0.0019 0.5417 70 0.0054
Total 0.2496 99 0.7526 99

Residual variance from regression
of.body size/development time

0.0212 0.2172

Table 5 - Temperature Experiments: Deviation of means of

flies reared at 29°C and 19°C from means of flies

reared at 25°C

Body size (in log units) Development Time
Species Clogdays)

29°C 19°C 29°C 19°C

Drosophila Ay -0.073 + 0.021* +0.049:.:t. o. 019*- -024* +0.61*

Drosophila Br -0.074.:!:. 0.014* +0.049:.:t. 0.020*- -0.24* +0.61*

Drosophila Ck -0.165.:!:. 0.076* +0.049 .:!:.O.018* -0.11* +0.57*

Za prionus vittiger -0.057 z; 0.021* +0.080 + 0.008* -0.15* +0.48*

Megaselia scalaria -0.392.i 0.043* +0.017.:!:. 0.019*- -0.07* +0.56*

*lndicates significance at 0.05 level of probability.
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Table 6

Within Culture Variance of body size
31n (mmx 10-2) in different species

Species SS MS df

Dro~oEhila Ay 3.125 0.0579 54

Droso12hila Br 2.462 0.0460 54

lJroso12hi.a ·Ck 3.536 0.0655 54

Z. vittiger 3.613 0.0691 54

M. scalarts 5.469 0.1013 54
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